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This Cup Is Perry’s Now

Fred Perry (loft) of England proved himself too much for Donald Budge (right), American star, in five
terrific set* at Forest Hills, L. I. This was the third singles championship for Perry and he now takes

permanent possession of the cup which he is holding. (Central Press)

Violence Flares in California Lettuce Strike

State highway patrolmen in Salinas, Cal., hurled tear gas

19311111 l® bombs into a crowd of 2,500 men and women, picketing the
Salinas lettuce farms. Scores of armed vigilantes battled

jgjlPflf Packets and strikers, and more than a score were injured.
pPlilijk Pickets are shown at the right fleeing a gas bomb. At the

"• %
y an unarmed picket is holding off a trooper armed with

* v revolver and club.

Youth Day—ln the Shadow of Death
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Sheriff’s deputies, aided by American Legion mem-bers and other vigilantes are pictured driving lot-ruce strikers from strpofs nf P'dims j
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grenades and bombs were used. One man wanshot and others wpre injured in battles following
?iHornets to deliver lettuce through picket lines.

Stump New York for Democrats

Caroline O’Day, Democratic Congresswoman from New York (left) ,
Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Boettiger, the President’s daughter, and Mrs
Charles S. Whitman, wife of the former New York Governor, are showr
bidding goodbyi» Mrs. Herbert Lehman, wife of the Governor, in Ne\*
York City as they left Democratic headquarters on a speechmaking toui

of the state. ¦ Central Preset

Two Fingers of the Nazi Fist
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While the huge Zeppelin Hindenburg roared overhead, scores of motorized
artillery umts and hundreds of fast, armed tanks rumbled bv the stand
at tne Nuremberg Nazi party congress, where Adolf Hitler', with arm

outstretched in Nazi salute, reviewed them.

Wite Preservers
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Use dirt to extinguish gasoline
or oil fires. Water does no sfood.

Legion Entertainer

i

Yvonne Terrier, _23, will portray
Mademoiselle from Montreal,
"daughter” of the legendary
Mademoiselle from Armentieres,
when the Canadian department of
the American Legion extends an
official bid for the American
Legion convention in 1937, at the
1936 convention in Cleveland.
Mademoiselle Terrier, a singer, is

from Montreal.
—Central Pres*

FROM POST NO. I—PARIS
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American veterans of Paris, France j
Post No. 1, are snapped on the floor
of the American Legion convention in
Cleveland. Front row, Sedley Peck,

| left, and James McCann, right. Rt
left to right, M. J. Carole, Loyt
Sherman and Bob English.

—Central Pres?

SUSPECTS GIVE THEMSELVES UP

Coke Brite .( John Brite

Hunted for weeks in connection with the slaying of two peace of-
ficials and a former naval officer in the wilds of Siskiyou county,
California, Coke and John Brite, brothers, gave themselves up and
*Jaen were rushed to Folsom prison for safe keeping. They are pi®*

lured there, being questioned.

A KISS—THEN OFF TO PALESTINE

Royal Irish Fusiliers privates being kissed goodby

Two privates of the Royal Irish Fusiliers kiss their sweethearts
goodby as they entrain in London for Southampton where they em-
bark for Palestine to try to maintain peace in Arab clashes with

Tewish residents.

Where Cuban Terrorist Bombers Killed Four

loaded wfthlsoo poundsol'dynamUe 6

At the riohT hT h” E1 Pais fi’,lfwinK the explosion of a small track
a small car outside the h! 1 ght shown som e of the 1500 pounds of dynamite found inoutside the pUn of Havana newspaper. El Diario de la Marina, where alert policeprevented its explosion. Four were killed in the Pais blast. (Central Preu)
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